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(DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.) dent McKinlev sent him a fine ColiunlJia Desk Calendar

Two Men Killed by a Boy.

"Scooba, Mis., Dec. 25. Thom-
as and William Brantley, brothers,
were shot and instantly killed, last

telegraphic News Condensed for the Conveomocking bird as a Christmas gift.
lence of Hasty Readers.Proprietors.JOE X. ROUECHE.

CLINT. N. BROWN.
in ri . night at Enondale, a small townrecovering ifoenor oagasta is

from his recent illness.SUBSCRIPTION KATES on the Mobile
A button cut from the coat

Worn by General Shafter after the
Santiago campaign was recently

: The Granite Oil Company struck
Eugene Dennis,
old boy. The

& Ohio road, by
an eighteen --yearr
brothers, accom
father, attempted
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One Year,
Six Months,
Three
One Month,
One Week,

raffled off at a xjharitv bazaar held a 20-milli- on gallon well at Mariet panied by theirat Wichita, Kan., and 250 cfiances
were sold at 5 cents each. By a

Delivered by Carriers to any, part of the city
without extra cost. to enter the store of Dennis, it is

said, intending violence. Dennis'

ta, O., yesterday.

There were three homicides in
Atlanta, Ga., Monday. The po-

lice made two hundred arrests.

curious coincidence the button was
won yy Miss Marjorie Knorr, the
girl who had solicited General

For advertisingrates apply to the publishers
Office over Burt's shoe store, on Main street. mother seized the gun of the elder

Brantley and ycj ung Dennis opened
leys with the aboveEntered at postofflce s second-cla- ss matter. Shafter to send it to the bazaar. fire on the BranMax Regis, mayor of Algiers,

fought a duel with M. Lepic, at A memorandum sheet for every day in the year, No piece ofresult. The trouble is said to have
Salisbury, N. C, Dec. 28, 1898. been caused by liquor.Senator Mitchell, of Wiscon- - Puteauz, France. Neither was furniture is more valuable for an office.

Very convenient for ladies in making notes of Society meetings.
Book Clubs. Parties and other enao-ements-. as well as keeninir a. re- -sin, attended the launching at San much injured.

Franiisco of the battleshipnamed fWTTmW Vftii in TTnvnnn It is said that Aguinaldo means cord of calls made and returned. -

after In fact a reemlar dairv mav be kert on the Daes of this Calen- -his state. On the Iway back hag been killIed and eleven a Christmas gift: There are some
he w of our statesmen who would like0 uiius luC ltLBOOU baye been wounded in affravs

j i i --j ,

dar. ' .

'
- ; '

Aside from the practical adaptiveness to the.exigencies of every-
day life, it possesses a large and distinctive value v by reason of the

tfor o get him in tbeir stocking andbis seat in the senate. f. ... wp ,test
SVid

i
. "There are on this train then lose thele; stocking. Wil- -

mington Star.for, shoes ucimttUsodny applicants my
thalhenl go to bed I am afraid Arthur Leedham, i) years, were

IN THE INTEREST OF SALIS-BUR- Y.

It is perhaps not in bad taste
for us to speak frequently in the
interest of Salisbury. We have a

good town and as such every citi-ize- n

should see to it -- that he does

all he can to make it better.
Scarcely a city in the State has as

great an advantage as Salisbury
does. It is located on the South

uuique quoiauons ana Dngnt sayings wnicn grace us inree nuaarea
and sixty-fiv- e pages. .

'
F5r 1Q cents, (little more than the cost of freight on them) we. will

deliver to 3'ou, either in person or. by mail, one of these valuable Cal-
endars. Call on us or drop us a line enclosing ten cents in stamps.

!' Very truly, ,

f Viom nut tr. vo Wiooti " drowned while skating: on thin iceto pu
at Harris pond, R. I., yesterday.

special from Havana to the Cubans have sacked Spanish

An Enterprising Druggist.
There are fe men more wide

awake and enterprising than Tneo.
F. Kluttz & Co., who spare no
pains to secure the best of every

Wasqingrton Post says that the stores, and a Cuban mob threaten- - The Burt Shoe Co.,
North Carolina regiment in ed to attack the residence of Mar- -First

Cuba had an "extra spread" on quis Montero, a member of the thing in their line for their many
mas day, furnished by gifts Spanish commission.ern's great trunk line south, is the Chris Giant Values ttncl Divar 1" Pi'ices atcustomers. They now have the

Valuable acrencv for Dr. Kinrstoi-minn- c flio Wpstprn rivilmafl of W members and others. Bishop Potter's daughter was
Col. J.'S. Can and several Dur- - KLUTTZ & RENDLEMAN'accused by a store detective in New Discovery for Consumption,

Colds.New jl ork of having stolen a book Coughs and Thishamiles cabled $100 to the Dur-
ham companv for a Christmas din- - which she had taken into the place, (wonderful remedy that is produe- -A.

ner, kind the Durham company Xhe firm afterwards apologized. ins- - such a furor all over the nnnn- -

; ; stores.
1 New Dress Goods in abundance New stock of Plush and Cloth

Capes. The fifth duplicate purchase of Underwear in Ladies, Child-ren- s
and Mens, a new assortment, the best we have ever offered. We

doubtless naa a regular oia-ias- n- , ' . .... . .' Uw u ,..i:Mr.n . net n Si 4V,o en "J wnLiy isiaiuiUKU Klm XTXVi I- lilt 11J.V? CV I7 i Tlt 1j1 4 J 1 T I . A

L LXA ill UO V A- IUV w
and, also, of the line to Norwood.
The opportunities offered, for
manufacturing plants are many.
The population has increased
largely during the past, two years.
A hundred or more new 'residences

and several elegant business hous-

es have been erected in that time.
Spencer is near by with an in-

creasing population. These are

ioned Durham celebration, says
the Raleigh News and Observer. nior United States Senator from rl ab01llAy vuves suima, iron- - have the best Eadies and Childrens regular made Ribbed Hose ever

1' o'clock this uuu an anec-- uiu ivi aiso n 001 nose ana mil nose, ran stocK 01 onirts,Vermont, died at tions of the inroat, vhest ana sonars, J.ies ana nandkerchiets. bhoes lor everybody the best inin the SDth year of his Lungs. Call at above drus store the city. See our Shoes before you buy and save money. 3

age, alter an illness ot less than a and gret a trial bottle free or u
The PeoplePay the Bill.
t Asheville Citizen.

Then the Republi- -
week. regular size for 50 cents and $1.00.

cure or price re- -Guaranteed to
funded.. This has been the bloodiestaity took advantage of thecan p

Christmas Dallas, Texas, haspatriotic applause of the people tosome of the things Salisbury has

to offer. -

Now For the Xmas Feast :
Seedless Raisins and Currants, 10c. Citron, Figs and Nuts the

best., California - Evaporated Peaches and Apples 10c. The best
Crackers, Waifers and Cheese made. Roasted Java Coffee 20c.
Pork Sausage ' and all kinds 'of Cured and Canned Meats. Minced
Meat, fresh Codfish, Canned Corn, Peas, Tomatoes and Fruits. Ap-
ples, Oranges, Lemons, Candies and Cakes. The best Maple Syrup
at $1 per gal., and jug free. Also good Syrups and Molasses. The
best pure Apple Vinegar at 2Qc and 25c. 'The best Butter always on
hand. YoursMo please,

known for years. There wereenter upon a system of expansion Established 1S42.scores or arunken Draws, raceis more pusn. ana expense comparea with winchWhat is needed
Our business men

riots, three killings and numerousl 1 1 '1 t !a life "fA t ft i ci f ovfro uh fr(inQ o nlinn c--

snouia exniuiL r M' tAi'itio stabbings.to be the veriest parsimony. Wemore enterprise. The town should
William Tauzer, of Oakfield,to pay the conquered na- -asrree

certainly have better lights. Also, L. twenty million dollars for Wis., yesterday found the bodies
of his wife and six months oldthe streets and sidewalks should jsian( s thousands of miles awav

be repaired and improved. Ihe that 1
I babe at his home. The child hadave long been an expense to
been killed by its mother who thenstreet SpainL It is proposed to increasequestion of building the
committed suicide.0 the standing army four fold at an O O OOwn Praise.Sing Their

. annual increase in expense of not Willim Shaver, a farmer living
railway from Chestnut Hill
Spencer should be agitated,
few of the business houses

J. - . . . .

less than 5,01M ,000. The in But when ageuts sing you afour miles west of Greenfield, "Mo,,on BIBBScrease in the navy will bo not less less thansong about selling for
D -- W D

shot his wife "four times , produc-
ing fatal wounds, and .then shotthan 30,000,000 more, - War the manufacturer, "Wink the

taxes are running and the people himse dying instantly.' Family Other Eye.,v ou can't buy
the cause. e(lual of a Stieff Piano for

the
less Furnituretroubl Emporium.

Main and Inniss streets could be
jainted to good effect. Other im-

provements might be mentioned.
The Sun trusts that every citi-

zen will work together for the
good of the town.

than athan $150 more! Steiff will
catalogue.At a Christmas tree celebration forcost you. rite

are paying directly or indirectly
on nearly everything they use,
and still the govern mentis ex-

penses are exceedidg its income at
the n te of not less than $130,-000,00- 0

per annum.
Tht Republican party has run

prices and terms; Vat Aught, a small town in "Osage
county, Mo., John Holloway shot FURNITURECHARLOTTE BRANCH:

HAVE JUST, RECEIVED A NEW LINE OF
AND NOVELTIES THAT AREWareroom, 213 N. Tryon St.

and killed Jule Boilloit, one of the
oldest and most prominent citizens
of Osage county, the result of long

C. II. WILMOTir, Manager.r In voting an appropriation of
$350,000 for a Philadelphia enter-
prise Congress has established a
dangerous precedent.

castanding differences. Holloway to toOpmad and believes the American
peopl3 have run mad with it.

K All
this expansion must be aid for
and t le people must foot the bill.

shot his victim five times.

Jeff Bolton, colored, was' lynch You should see our MAPLE and WALNUT gofods, in Suits
and Pieces. 1 have LAMPS of all kinds with the possible. vrpn- -ed at Wood's Bridsfe, two milesAnd 'vhen they take the sober

secon 1 look thev will see what 'west of Harmony Grove, Ga., by
It is said that an international

conference based upon the Czar1
disarmament proposals Will meet
at, St. Petersburg next May.

the Republican party has done parties unknown. This is the ne- -
and will caU it'to ari accounting. erro who wasvcharofed with havino

tionof Aladdin's. A full supply of the best MUSICAL INSTRU-
MENTS. Our PRICES ARE RIGHT.

Undertaking iri all its Features.
'V-

1 G: W. WRIGHT.
Then there will be weeoinp- - and shot at Mr. Van Deadwvler, last
wailing and gnashing of teeth. week, and also with-havin- 'burn

ed up Deadwyler's barn and stock
May Regret It.

Statesville Landmark.

Admiral Walker, chairman of
the Nicaragua canal commission,
says the commissioners will report
that the construction of the canal
is feasible.

Thursday night.

Senator Vance used to tell a A special from Rock Springs, Buy Ourabout a fellow who, becom- - Ala. , says; "At Alexandria, five
r iingr yi miles from here, Jim Mitchell and From the Mill to tile Yard.orrieu on account or a pro

tracted law suit over his father's Doc McClelland quarrelled over a
Supply and demand are brought approxi

The Governor-elec- t of Kansas
refuses to sign a death warrant for
a man 'convicted of murder. He

jstate said in disgust that he was game of cards. Both drew guns mately near eaoh other through' my lumber MesseiigerShoes"darn nigh sorry that dad ever yards. The slow dilatory process of havingand fired. McClellanjl's shot
struck ; Mitchell in the forehead, orders executed from the mills has ceased todied.'h We are minded to say perplex and annoy builders and contractors

says he does not believe in capital
punishment.

c that the President may be made since all their needs can be supplied fromtearing off the top of his, skull and
killing him. instantlv. Mitchell'she ever uttered the senti--sorry

ment

well-stock- ed yards in their midst. A word
to the wise is sufficient.

'Cordially,
CI A. RICE. -

fin Atlanta about carina: for or sp3?Siball struck McClellhnd directly
the Confederate soldiers' graves. over the heart, but flattened itself

Senator Frye, one of the
American peace commissioners,
declares the government will not
be committed to any policy re

against a pocket knife in McClel- -
Constipation prevents the body Christmas is Coming

OUR

SHOE
from ridding itself of waste mat

landrs pocket, thereby saving his
life. McClelland brutally struck
Mitchell over the head with his

They are the Best Boys'
Shoes Made.

garding the disposition of the
Philippine islands by the ratifica-
tion of the peace treaty. f

ter. De Witt's Little Early Ris-
ers w 11 remove the trouble and TRADE MARK-COPYRIC- H'C;

gun after killing him."cure Sick Headache, , Biliousness,-Inactiv- e

Liver and clear the Com-
plexion. Small, sugar coated. How to Look Good.

We have just received a big shipment of Eadies Shoes in Button and
Lace. These are high grade Shoes but the price is low only

$2.00 per pairV Come to see lis, wewill save yoii money.

C. M. & H. M. Brown
don't ( gripe or causp nausea.
James Plummer. Good looks are really more than

skin deep, depending entirely on

In addition to the regular rou-
tine work the American navy is
expected to consume, by chewing
and otherwise, 200,000 pounds of
tobacco the coming year, as this is
the amount the government has al-

ready contracted for.

a healthy condition of all the vitalMany a household is saddened
by death because of the failure to
keep pn hand a safe and absolute

organs, n.tne liver is inactive For Fine Old
you have a bilious look; if your BRANDIESly certain cure for croup such as stomach is disordered you have a

- WHEN E.UY1KG

Christmas Presents
DON'T OVERLOOK THOSE

ELEGANT

Une- - LMinute Cough Cure. See
dyspeptic look; if your kidneys And Oldthat your little ones are protected

against emergency. James Plum are anectea you have a pinched
mer. look. Secure good health and you CornThe holiday sekson is here, and the Whiskeydepth of Winter means biting coldwill surely have good looks.

"Electric Bitters" is a Alterative t'ul (lbs Bottkweather, hend in your orders now for For Xmas Call on D. L. A11EY,your Xmas supply of comfort, and letand Tonic. Acts directly on the
stomach, liver and kidneys, puri-
fies the blood, cures pimples.

us nil your bin before the cold snap

The expedition sent out by the
Swedish government in search of
Andree, the Arctic explorer, who
attempted to reach the north pole
in a balloon, and who has since
been reliably heard from, has re
turned from northern Siberia,
where months were spent in fruit-
less efforts to learn the fate of An-

dree and his companions.

Th j sooner a cough or cold is
curer without harm to the sufferer
the l etter. Lingering colds are
dangerous. Hacking cough- - is
distre ssing. One Minute Cough
Cure quickly cures it. Why suf-
fer when such a cousrh cure is

Klondyke Saloon,arrives. We will sell you the best
blotches and boils, and gives a coal you can procure for either baking

COUNCIL STREET.good completion. a Every- - bottle or heating-- purposes at reasonable

THEY ARE' FILLED WITH.

Best Extracts ;

AD ARE NICE AND A PrROI-- I- -'

ATE, AT

Cuthrell's Drug Store

prices.guaranteed, sold--a- t Iheo. F.
Kluttz & Go's drug store. '"

50 centswithin reach? It is pleasant to JOS. H. McNEELY.the taste. James Plummer. one week
10 cents.The Daily Sunper bottle. Office at T. F. Young's.

t -

- .s,-


